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CÂNADIAN MININO..
Local papers in varlous parts of the province

bave givén, during the paet; year, deecriptive
-necounte of the discevery of minera1iveine, con-
taining respectively coppèr, argentiferous galena,
entimcny, and aeu gold. Théré cau ne longer be
any doubt, that large ia valuabié deposite of one
or ail of thèe minerais, bave recentiy been brotight
te Iight, either in the vein rock or in the drift.
In auother part cf thie number,a& description je
givèn of geld mining in Lower Can aa, and ire
now propose te make a few reanarke on thé lead
oree and eseciaily those whiéh are reported te
êontain silver. A general knowledge cf the distri-
bution of argentiferous lead ores, will be valuable
at the preset time, as many persans who, bave
discovered lèad veine, are under the impréesion
that they are necéearily argentiferous, and censé-,
quently posses a high value.

Lcad ores cour in both th« chrystalline or
fossiliferous and in the unchryetalline or metamer.
phic rocks, those wbich beig once foseiliférous, have.
bean altered or changed by heat or eome other
métamorphie action.

Lead je found in the Iargeetquantitiee in those
rocks which have net beau. altéred or rendéréd
cbrystalline by metamorphic action. The great
lcad.mining dietricts of Spain and the United Status
are in lowér silmirian rocks. The celèbrated galena
limèstone cf Wisconsin, Iowa, and Indiana, je cf
the rame age as the Trenton liméstone cf Canada,,
a formation which ecupies a large pertion of the
webtera province, extending from Kingston te
Matchedash Bey on Lake Huron, and bounded on
thé south by Lake Ontarie eaut of Port Hope.
The Trenton limeetone is aleo found on thé Ottawa,
and it je near its junction with the Laurentian
Gneiss, et ite northern bcundary, that lead veina
have bean found in varioue localities. Th1 ra
lead bearing rocks of the north cf England., are
found in the meuntain imeetone; a formation net
repreeentèd in western Canada. Spain, the United
Statee, and Engiand, furnieh nearly 70 per cent
9f the whoié amount cf thie metal raisad in the
world.

Lead je aise found in métamorphic rooks, and it
is well worthy cf note, that in thèse eider chrystai.
Uine rocks, the galena cr lead ore, is génerally

argentiferous, and soméetimès centaine very con-
sidérable quantitis cf that métal. Thé fossilifereus
or unaltered strata, are net se argéntiferous, and
do net generaiiy centain. éncugh silvér te render
thé* séarch'for that metal) ccmmercially profitable,
although wbére thé béat métalluirgie arts are amn-
pleyed, as in England and Germany, as 8mali a
quantity as savon or éight cunces te thé ton, are
profitably cbtainéd. This is about -003 per cent.
As a générai mile, thé eider and more ebrystalliné
thé formation, thé Iargérthe ameunât of silverwill bé
found in thé ore. Se that following this rule, we
ms.y expeot te find thé léad ores from thé highly
chrystalline rocks cf Lake Supérior, more argen-
tiferous than tuoe fromi thé unchrystalizéd Trenton
limestoné. la New Hampehire, mines cf argen-
tifereus galena, havé bean long workèd with. indiffer-
ent succes. Thé ore centains from 60 te 70 ounces of
silver te thé ton cf 2,000 Ibe. cf laad.

It je well worthy cf note that thé lead ores cf thé
vat dèposits cf Wisconsin, are ainicet destitute ef
silver. Fromt numercus analysai that have beau
made, thèy are found te yield front j cf an ounce
te 91 ounces cf silver te thé ton cf 2,000 Ibs. cf ore.
Thé highest cf thèse values would net rènder them.
profitable &q a source cf silver in thie country, wheréý
machineéry je expansive and labour deur.

Thé lead crées cf Cornwall, average about 23
ounces te thé ton, théy are contained i chrystalline
reeke-those cf Derbyshire yiéld enly oue or two
ounces te thé ton; thèse orées are frein thé unobrys-
talliné rocks.

Thé luit ores of 'Missouri yiéld only -001 or -002
pér cent. cf silvèr, or lès than ene enle te thé
ton, even in thé meet argentiferous spécimens.

In 1858, thé total valué cf thé silvér obtained
froin thé lead ores cf thé United Kingdom, amoun-
ted te £142,336 sterling ; thé value cf thé silver
bullion imported, amcounted in 1857, te £397,441.

Thé following localities where léad ore ie found
in Canada, are énnmerated in thé. Descriptive
Catalogue cf Canadien Minérals : (Sir W. F.
Logan .)

1. Gaspé-Indian Cove-found in thé Lowér
H1elderberg Group, tTppér Silurian.

2. Upton-Québec Group, Loer Silurian.
3. Ramsay Minee-Calciferous Formation, LoWer

Silurian.
4. Landsdewne-Laurentian.
5. Bedford-Caciférous Formation, Lowér Siu.

rian.
Prom thé foregoing statemente it will bé suit

that argentiféreus galena, susceptible cf befng
profltably worked, je cf oomparativély rare ceur-
rence ln those foseilifèrcue rocks which. havé net
beén metamorphosed or réndèréd chrystalline, and'


